
MISCELLANY. 
PETER AND IIIS WIFE. 

Prom the Norwegian. 

Peter tlie Greybeard was self-willed, impe- 
rious, passionate, and had no more patience 
than a dog when you snatch away his hone, or 
a cat when you are,-trying to strangle her. lie 
would have been insufferable bad not Heaven, 
in its mercy given him a wife who was a match 
for him. She was headstrong, quarrelsome, 
■discontented, morose, always ready to scream 
Wt the top of her voice the moment lie opened 
bis mouth. 

It was a great fortune for Peter to have such 
a spouse. Without her, would lie ever have 
known that patience is not the merit of fool-? 

One day, in the mowing season, when he 
came Wouir after llfteeu hours of hard work, in 
a Worse humor than usual, and was swearing, 
cursing, and execrating all Women and their 
laziness, because bis soup was not yet ready 
for him, his wife cxel timed: 

Good heavens! Peter, you talk away at 
a tine rate. Would you like to change place,? 
To-morrow l will mow instead of you, and 
yon slay at home and play liousekeper. Then, 
we ll see Which of us will have tlie hardest task 
and come out ol it best.” 

“Agreed!” thundered Peter. “Ton'll have 
a chance to find out, once for all. what a poor 
husband has to suffer. The trial will teach you 
H lesson of respect—something you greatly 
need.” 

So tlie next morning, at daybreak, tlie wife 
set out for tlie Held, witli the rake over her 
shoulder and tiie sickle by her side, all joyous 
at the sight of the bright suiishiue, and singing 
like a lark. 

Now, «ho felt not a little surprised and a 

little foolish, too, to find himself shut up at 
home? Our friend, Peter the Greybeard. 

Still lie wasn’t going to own himself beaten, 
but fell to work churning butter as though lie 
had never done anything else all the days of 
his life. 

It's no hard matter to get overheated when 
one takes on a new trade, and Peter, soon feel- 
ing very thirsty, went down into the cellar to 
dr aw a mug of beer from the cask. He Imd 
just kuocked out the bung and was applying 
the spigot, when he heard an ominous crunch- 
ing and grunting overhead. It was the sow, 
devastating tlie kitchen. 

“Oh, heavens! my butter’s lost! yelled Pe- 
ter the Greylieard, as he rushed pell-mell up 
the steps, with spigot in his hand. What a 

spectacle was there! the churn upset, tile 
cream spilt all over the floor,and the huge sow 

fairly wallowing in the rich and savory tide. 
Now, even a wiser man would liavu lost all 

patience. As tor Peter, lie rtndied upon tlie 
brute, who, with piercing screams, strove to 

escape; out u was a napless uay to me uiiel, 
for her master caught her in the doorway and 
dealt tier so well applied and vigorous a blow 
on the skull w ith the spigot that the sow fell 
dead on the spot. 

As he drew back his novel weapon, now cov- 

ered with blood, Peter remembered that he had 
not closetl the bong-hole of the cask, and that 
all this time his beer was running to waste, 
So down he rushed again to the cellar. For- 
tunately, the beer had ceased to run, but then 
that was because not a drop remained iu the 
cask. 

He had now to begin his morning’s work 
again, and churn some more butter if he ex- 

pected to see any dinner that day. So Peter 
visited the dairy-house, and there found cream 
to replace what lie had just lost. At it he goes 
again, and churns more vigorously than ever. 
But in the midst of his churning, lie remem- 

bers—a little late, to be sure, but better late 
than never—that the cow was still iu the sta- 
ble, and that site neither had food nor water, 
although the sun now was high above the ho- 
rizon. Away lie runs, then, to the stable. But 
experience has made him wise. 

I've my little child there rolling on the 
floor. Now if I leave the churn, the greedy 
scamp may turn it over, and something worse 
might easily happen in my absence!” 

Whereupon lie takes up tile churn on his 
back, and hastens to the well to draw- water 
for the cow. The well was deep.and the buck- 
et did not go down far enough, so Peter leans 
with all his might upon the rope, and away 
goes the ci earn out of the churn, over his head 
and shoulders, into the well. 

“Confound it!” said Peter, between his 
teeth, "it's clear I'm to have no butter to-day. Let's attend to tbe cow; it’s too late to take 
her out to pasture, but there is a tine lot of 
hay on the house-thateh that has ''t been cut, 
aud she’ll lose nothing by staying at home.” 

To get the cow out of the stable and put her 
on the house-roof was no great trouble, for the 
dwelling was set ill the hollow on the hillside, 
so that the thatch was almost on a level with 
the ground. A plank served the purpose ol a 

bridge, and behold the cow comfortably in- 
stalled iu her elevated pasture. Peter, of 
course, could not temain upon the roof to 
watch the animal; he had to make a mid-day 
porridge and take it to the mowers. But he 
was a prudent man, and did not want to leave 
his cow exposed to the risk of breaking her 
bones; so he tied a small tope around her 
neck, and this rope he passed carefully down 
tile chimney of the cottage into the littie kitch- 
en below. Having effected this, lie descended 
himself, and entering the kitchen.attached the 
other end of the rope to his own leg. 

“In this way,” said he, “I make sure that 
the cow will keep quiet, aud that nothing bad 
will happen to her.” 

He now filled the kittle, dropped into it*a 
good lump of lard, the necessary vegetables 
and condiments, placed it on the well-piled 
fcggots, struck fire with flint and steel, and 
was applying the match to the wood, blowing 
it well the while, when, all at once, crash— 
crash! away goes the cow, slipping down off 
tile roof, and dragging our good man, with one 

Jeg in the air and head downward, clear up 
the chimney. 

What would have become of him, no one 
can tell, had not a thick bar of iron arrested 
his upward course. And now, there they are, 
both dangling in the air, the cow outside and 
Peter within; both, too, uttering the most 
frightful cries of distress. 

As good luck would have it, the wife was 
just as Impatient as her husband, aud after 
waiting just three seconds to see whether Pe- 
ter would bring the porridge at the stated 
time, she started off for the house as though it 
Were on fire. When she saw the row -u 

ing between heaven and earth, she drew her 
tickle and cut the rope, greatly to the delight 
of the poor brute,who now found herself again 
on the only sort of floor she liked. 

It was a change no less fortunate for Peter, 
who was uot accustomed to gazing at the sky 
with his leet in the air. But he fell smack in- 
to the kettle, head foremost. It had been de- 
creed, however.that all should come out right with him that day; the Are had died out, the 
water was cold, and the kittle awry.so that he 
got off with nothing worse than a scratched 
forehead, a peeled nose, and two well-scraped 
cheeks; and, thank heaven! nothing was bro- 
keu but the sauce-pan. 

WUeu his better half entered the kitchen, 
she found Master Graybeard looking very sheepish and bloody. 

“Well! well!” said she, planting her arms 

akimbo, and her two lists on ber hips; “who is 
the best housekeeper, pray ? I have mowed 
and reaped, and here I am as good as I was 
yesterday, while you, you. Mr. Cook,Mr. Stay- 
at-home, Mr. Nurse—where’s the cow, and 
where’s our dinner? If our little one's alive 
yet, no thanks to you. Poor little fellow! 
What would become of it without kind and 
careful mamma?” 

Whereupon Mrs. Peter began to weep and 
sob. Indeed, she had need to; for is not sen- 

sibility woman’s Held of triumph, and are not 
her tears the triumph of sensibility? Peter bore the .storm in silence, and did 
well; for resignation is the virtue of great souls. 
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THE MARKETS. 
Portland Wholesale Prices Current 

Expressly convcted for the Press to October iZ2. | 
An additional duty of 

1<» pc is /tried on all no 

eft tnuine not imported dt 
rev' from the place of pro- 
due*ion or growth. 

A «>■«*•• 
Duty 10 pc ad rat. 
l'carl p lb.6$@ 6» 
Pot..6 xv 7* 

Ap|iU*», 
t.nreu ^ bbl.81 jg 1] 
Sliced 4* lb. 5 g 0. 
C'oren p lb.4 >g 6 
li ncored p lb.2 (g 3 

Hr «-i» 

Duty 31 pc. 
Pilot 1> luu lbs. 85) @ 62 
S op.. .i] xr 4; 
Crackers per bbl.. 3g) 34- 
Crackers, p 100 .36 g40c 

IlMttrr* 
Duty: 4c p tb. 
Family p lb.18 q21c 
Store.14 gl5 

lira ii«# 
Marrow 4> bushS2 25q250 
Pea.2 25 a 2 76 
Biue Pod.2 12o2 3i 
(u mile*. 

Duty Sperm and IVar8c. 
St<. trine 6c, fallow 2)c 
P lb. 

Mou u p lb. 13c « 13 
Sperm.28 g3u 

( heew. 
Duty 4c p tb. 
Vermont 4.1 lb.9) a 11 
New York.log 11 

4 0:11 —(Retail.) 
Duty From Iir. Pmrin>•- 

en free, other f >reiyn Hi- 
tumenous SI 10. all oth- 
er kinds 00c p ton. 

(’utnbcrPd pton.S9)g 
Wtiiteash.. ..Hig 
Lciiijpi.8) g 
Franklin. 8)g 

Coffer* 
Duty: 5c p lb. 
Java p lb .3» ̂ 3lc 
St. Domingo.26 (g28 
Rio .25 g 27 
Mocha .34 g 36 
t'urdaijr. 

Duty Tarred2Jc, \fanil- 
Ia 2\, all other 31 p lb. 

American p lb 12 a 13) 
Russia.151 g 1*5 

I Manilla ... 12 a 13 
Bolt rope, Russia 15 \ « 10 

do. Manilia 14 gl5 
Ceiaaeiat. 

p bbl 81 3 *al 85 
Drugs naad Dye*. 

Duty p lb — Oil Cinna- 
mon 82, Oil Almonds and 
Otto of Hose SI 50, Oil 
Bergamot, ( ass in and 
('loirs 81. llydriodxte 
Potash locd'antharides. 
M' istic. Ipecac, lih uba rb. 
Cardamons. Oil Lemon. 
Anise and (trange, Io- 
dine 50c, Tolu and < 'rude 
CamphorS *c, Befitted do. 
4>c, Tartaric Acid 2dc, 
('ream Tartar, Citric 
Acid, Shellac, ('cipa',1 Si- 
mar and Cunts used for 
like purposes 10c, Aloes. 
Verdigris, Chlorate of 
Potash, Carb. M tgnesia 
w, -in«1 iKii”" 

Prussiate Potash and 
Bed do. 10c, Liquorice. Oxalic Acid ana Sugar 
of Lead 4c. Asphaltum 
and Bi-Chro. Potash 3c. 
Sago 1 (c, Epsom Salts, 
Liquorice Boat, Ili-i arb. 
Soda, Caust c Soila lc: 
Castor OH 50c p gal., 
Morphine 92 p Al- 
um 0 k; p cwt.. Copperas 
60c pc*c/., Muriatic Ac- 
id 10 Pc ad rat.. Spong- 
es, Assgfuttida. Isin- 
glass. Elor Sulphur. Sen- 
na, Arrowroot, ciinseng 
20 pc. Bleaching Pow- 
ders 30c p cwt. Sago 
50c p cwt., Sal Soda an*I 
Soil a Ash jc p tt>. < Yud* 
Brimstone t3 and Boll 
do. 8*3 p ton, Alcohol 40c 
p gal. 

Alum p lb.3J@ 4c 
Aloes.15 a25 
Arrow Hoot.17 «4'» 
Borax.25 <*27 
Brimstone (roll). 4 a 5 
Bi-< arb. Soda.f»] «.<>i 
Sulphur.G tv 6j 
Sal Soda. 3 a 4’ 
Camphor.1 4*»al 50 
Cream 1'artar.... 35 a50 

Logwood ex.10J « 12 
Magnesia .28 <*3 > 

Indigo, M'la, tiue.SDu 2 
Madder.1**418 
opium. 8K« Hi 
Him barb.150 a. 175 
Alcohol.85 «r9U 
Fluid..1 0o e 1 06 
( amphene.2 »»Ort2T(J 
Saltpetre. 1" a20 
Vitriol.12 a 

l> y «• w ood*. 
Duly Free. 
Bar wood.2J a) 
llra/il Wood.13 a 

Camwood. 4 (i 4’ 
Fustic, ( uba.2 a 2j 

sa* auvilla 1 a. 2 
Hypemic.4; a 5 
Logwood, 

< atnpeachy.2 a.\ 
St. Domingo.1J^ 2 

ExtractLogwood.il a 12 
Nic Wood.a 
l’each .3]a< 4J 
Hed •* 3ss 3j 
Sapan 14 2 « 

j quercitron Bark.. 2*a 2J 
Hed Sanders.3 a 6 

Bur '4* 
Thity 3*» pc ad val. 
Havens .40c^ 
Portland, No. 3. 80 ol 

44 No. 10. 62 a 
Navv, S’r, No. 3 79 

No. 10. 51 
Tent Duck, 

U. S. 10 or.60 'py 
12 or.GO a 

Pent her*. 
! Duty 3*) pc ad rat. 
I Live Geese p lb 60 
Huesia.25 a 

Fish. 
Duty For 100 lbs foreign 

caught — Herring 8 1. 
Mackerel 92, Salmon 83; 
and all other pickled in 
bbfs. 81 5d P ubl., other- 
wise 50c p ctrf. From 
Produces free. 

Cod large p qut..£3K3| 33 
44 small. 2$.a 23 

Pollock.2 a 21 Haddock, new 1 a li 
Hake, new.1 a li 
Herring,Hhorepbl.2$ a 3 

do. Labrador., none, 
do. Scaledpbx 85a40c 
do. No. 1 .25 a 30 

Mackerel p bbl., 
Bav No. 1.89 'a94 
Bav No. 2.6. rt C>2 
Bav No. 3 .4* a 6 
Shore No. 1.8J a 9i 

*' 44 2 5- a flj 
do. (medium).. 8;« 8$ 
do. (small).2$a 
Fruit. 

Banana and Plantains 
20 pc ad rah. Almond* 
4c, and Shelled do. 6c p 
lb. Nuts and D*it*s 2c 
P lb. ('urrants, Figs, 
Plums, Prunes and Bal- 
tins 5c p lb. Citron 30 
pc ad cal. 

Almonds—Jordan p !b. 
Soft Shell. 13 a. 16c 
Shelled.25 (a30 

Currants.12 it 13 
Citron.32 «35 

, Pea Nuts.S2j«l 
> Figs, common.... none. 

New Eleme.22c <• 25 
Lemons, p case S3 50 « 

Oranges—llavaua... 2 50 
Raisins. 

Blue p cask. 
Black .*8 @10 
Bunch p box. 35n<*390 
Laver. 3 »52 « 3 H8 

Dates. 7 v? 9c 
Prunes 

Flour—Portland insn 
Superfine.86*« 6* 
Fai cv.6* a 61 
Extra .6T tt 
Kamilv.74 a 74 

! Ext 1 a .Superior. .. .7$<ft 8* 
Western extras... .7 « 7f 

fancy.7?« 8. 
superior. 7*o Hi 

Ohio extra.7] «, 74 
u family. 8 (a) 

Canada super No.1. none. 

fancy.none. 
" extra.none. 

tuper’r ext.not e. 
Rye Flour.4t« 41 
Corn Meal .8 ti 3J 
Buckw’t FPr p lb 2c a 2 
drain. 

Duty t orn and Oafs 1 K*. 
Bur and Barley 15c. and 
Wheat 20c p hu. From 
Br. Products free. 

i Rvo...94 n95c 
I Oats.45 a 50 

South Yel. Corn 73 «7H 
Corn, Mixed.72 «75 
Bariev.6*> „<■*> 
Shorts p ton_S21 ^22 
Fine Feed .23 «24 

d r iii*l«toii<*«. 
Dufy: Baugh—free. 
Rough, p ton... .£17«20 
Dressed .80.fi.35 

ti 1111 powder. 
Dufy iliu d at lets than 

2'»c p lb 6c. a err 20c 6c 
P lb and 2ft pc ad rat. 

1 IPasting. *4?« 41 
! Rif!** and Sporting 51 a 74 

!!•?• 
! Screw'd p net T.S13 »/ 15 

Loose .13 116 
New do. 12 a 14 

ll'rtc« nnd S\ :m*. 
Duty 10 I >c id rah 
STan?M r Hides 5 (n 6c 
(Vf Skins.9 cilO 
CaVuMa Cow— 

S rr'i "rod 1 607?1 7^ 
(> reen Salt .... 1 15 o 1 25 

I Drv.90 a 1IM» 
Sheep Pelts, Gr*n.80 (o' £1 

| Sheep Pelts, Dry .45 u, 75 

Mop,. 
Duty 6c |> lb. 
First Sort, 1882. .14 &16 

I run. 
Duty Pig and Stamp £6, 

liar not exceeding $50 
ton ratue £17 P ton, ex- 
ceeding £60 p ton £18, 
less than j inch thick or 
more than 7 inches wide, 
rounds less than 4 inch 
or more than 4 inches in 
diameter, and squares 
less than 4 inch or more 

than 4 inches square £20, ! 
Hail road £12 60, Boiler \ 
and Plate £25 ton, I 
Sheet 2q2fe 4> lb and ! 
£8.a)6 ton. 

Common.3j@ 
Keliued .3J(g} 

Swede.64iq05J ! 
Norway.5' a 8j 
Cast Steel.18 a 19 
(•erman Steel... .12] «12} { 
English Blis.Steel.15 a 154 j 
•Spring.8 .a 9 I 
Sheet Iron, Engl. 5] a 5j j 
Sheet Iron.Husma 10 « is | 

do Hus im’t. .114 0.124 * 
hard/ i 

Hairei, p tb llj oil4 ! 
Kegs, p »».11 allied 11J 

brathcr. 
Duty 30 k>c ad ral. 
Sew \ Oik, light. .21 (a23c | 

do. md. wt s.. 24 a 28 j do. heavy.... 24 a 28 j 
do. slaughter 27 a 29 

Amer. Calfskins 84 .a 78 | S.'ter WaxLeath.17 ji 18 
brad. 

Duty Pig lie P lb. 
Ain. Pig p 100 1b S9C£ 9? 
Foreign Pig.9{a 9f 
Sheet and Pipe. I0j,oloj I 

Lime. 
Duty 10 V>c a<l val. 
Hock and. caak. ♦ 45 @70c i 

Lumber—From Card. 
Clear 1 iue.No. l.£38 «. 

do. No.2 34 ,'q) 
do. No.3 24 (<$ 
do. No.4 14 a 

Shipping Lumber. 14 (a.16 
Spruce. .10 (all 
Hemlock .8 (a 10 
Box Sh’ks,(c*sh).48 a80c | 
( lapb'ds, S ext £14 ql8 

do. P .. .30 4i 32 
Shingles, Cod. ext 24 a, 3 

.do. No.1.2 to. 21 ! 
do ext. Pine 3J a 3} 

Laths.Spruce.. 1 Ona 125 j 
do. l ine.1 25a 180 I 

H«*d Oak Staves .20 « 35 j 
Mol. 11 hd. Shooks 

A Heads,city. 202c/275 
Sugar do. city. .27685 

do. do. c’try.125^160 
Countr\ Hill Mol. 

ii n.i <n....L n,.. .mi 

s’a»h.1 45 a 1 50 
Hoods.825 «28 
Hackmatack Tim- 

ber. p tun.10ft 16 
M oln **cn. 

Duty 6c p gal. 
Cien lugos. 
Cuba craved. .32 (a 33 

do. do. tart. 28 a 30 
do. Muscovado 35 ft38 

New Orleans. 
Cortland Syrup, lilids..25 ! 

40, bbls 27 
Kniln* 

Duty: (Wlc. Wrought 2c, j 
Assorted 3c p lb 

Cask. 3 47 a, 3 60 | 
Vnull Store*. 

Duty Turpentine, /toxin, I 
/‘itch, 'Air20 $>c<u/raL, 
Spirits Turpentine 15c 
V 

I ar (foieicn)P bhl.813o.16 
Pitch (Coal Tar) S4l.« 
Kosin.18 « 20 
Turpentine pgal 2 45a 2 50 

Oaltum, 
Duty: Free. 
American.8?ct 9j 
Oil. 

Duty: Sperm, Whale and i 
other Fish Oils of for- j 
tign fisheries 20 pc ad j val., Linseed, Hemp seed j 
and /tapeseed23c 4* gal., 
(dire 28c, Sa'ad 50c, '■ 
Palm, Sea/ and Cocoa- j 
nut 10c 4> gal. 

Cortland Kerosene 
Illutuinat’g oil 65 @60c 

Machine.80 ft 82 
< Marine. 
Sperm Winter 1 75a 1 80 
Whale, ret. Wlnt 95 a98 

do. Crude.89 ft9u 
Cirand Hank and 

Bay Chalcur. S19fa 21 j 
Shore.18 a 19 
Linseed.SI 06 o'! 07 
Boiled. 1 left 112 
Lard Oil.I dual 05 
Olive Oil.1 70ft 1 75 
Castor Oil. 180a 1*5 
Neatsfoot Oil. 1 05al 12 

Onion* — 

P hhi.82f a 2j) 
p bush.8Uft65c 

l*n int*. 
Duty On ll'AifeZ. ad dry 

or ground in oil and /led 
Lead 82 40 4> 100 lb*. 
Litharge 2fc, Oxide oj 
Zinc 2^c p*tb, Prussian 
Blue, I ermi/ion. Chrome 
Yellow, Venetian Bed25, 
Spanish Brown dry 20, 
in oil 3 » pc ad ral., Yel- 
low and other Ochres 60c 
p 100 tbs, Paris White 
dry 60c. in oil SI 50, 
Whiting 60c p 100 lbs. J 

C'tl’d Lead, iu oi).S9jj a 

Lewis Lead, .9| a, 10 
Boston Lead, ** 9-|ft 
French Zinc, " 

.. ldalOf 
Amer. Zinc, 7 ft 
Kocbelle Yellow 3 a 34 
Fug. Yen. Bed. ...3 ft 3i ; 

Litliarge.10a 
Ked Lead.lOft 

l*laa*ter. 
Ihity Free. 
Per ton Soft.1 BO'S 1 87 
Hard.1 66ft 1 75 
U round.5 00ft6d0 

I'ror i*ion*. 
Duty Beef and Pork lc. 

Lard, Bacon and Hams j 2c, Butter and Cheese 4c 
p lb. 

Ch'go Mess Beef.S12 ft 14 j 
Cortland do. .12jftl3 j 
C’tl'd ext. do. 14 a 144 
Cork, extra clear.16* ^17 1 
I’ork, clear.154 a 16 
Cork, mess. i:U«14 
Cork, extra do..l3jft 144 I 
Cork. Crime.11 a 11 j I 
Hams.10ftHe j 
City Smok’d Hams.none. 1 

Produce. 
Beef p qu'r 4> lb 5 ft 7$ i 
Eggs, p doz.14 «15 ! 
Potatoes, p bbl 814ft 1} j 
Apples, dried, p lb.2j-ft 6c | 
Chickens, Spring. 10 ft 14 
Lamb.6ft 8 
l urkies.12 ft 17 
beese.4 ft 6 
Veal.44ft 6 
tickles Old.) Hi I 

K ice. 
Duty: (leaned lie, Pad- 

dy Jc p !b. 
Rice p tb.6Jg 7i 

Rum. 
Portland distilled.48 g50c 
Salem tu*. 

Sale1 at us p lb.6$@ 7c 
Salt. 

Duty In bulk 18c, and in 
bays 24c p lUQ lbs. 

lurk's Is., p hhd. 
(8 bus.). 82* a 2J Liverpool.2} a 23 
ndiz. 2$g 2| Sacks .Salt .120.ul25 

br’d Butter Salt 20 g 
Starch. 

Duty 20 pc ad val. 
I earl.6*@ 64 
Potato.2 La. 2j 

Shot-p 100tbs 89j.cr 10 
Diop.610 g 
Buck. 10$ <g 

Soa |*. 
Duty 36 pc ad val. 
Lent lie it Core's, Trow- 

bridge & Smith’s Kx- 
tiaNo. 1 p tb—Wo. 9 

Family do.7^« 7? 
No. I '.7* «. 7# 
Flag!e No. 1.65® 61 
star. 6 *.a 6J 
fasti]©.12i«16 
Crane’s..9 9j 

Spier*. 
Duty: (linger Unot 5c, 

(Iround (linger 8c, Pep- 
per and Pimento 12c, 
Cloves 16c, assia Lie, 
( assia Puds 20c. (inua- 
m>m 25c, Mace and Snt- 
megs 80c p tb. 

'assia p tb.45 @47c 
1 loves.39 (a33 
bluffer, (Race)_30 ,«31 

inger. (Africa) 3" «31 
Mace.80 ia.90 
Nutmegs.80 a85 
Pepiicr.23 a24 
Pimento.21 g22 

Seed*. 
Duty Linseed 16c p bn., 

Canary 81 p bu., Mus- 
tard 3c p lb. 

Herds (.trass,.?2 a 2\ 
Western Clover.. 7?« 8c 
Red Top.83 a 3] ! 
Linseed.21 n 

Canary.3jg 3] 
Suunr. 

Duty Melado2c.not above 
So. 12 2 W\ above So 12 
and not above 15 3c,abore | 
.N". 15 and not alntrc20 1 

3}C. abore So. 20 and re- I 
fined 4c p tb. 

Portland A MS 
dp. AA 9 '! 

do. Yellow none. 
Extra Yellow.1 01c. 
Muscovado .l " ffll 

do. in bol d.8 oU 
lla> an Biohn... 10? a 12 

do. White 12 o 13* 
New () 'eat s. 11? a 13* 
* 1 ns lied 14 a 144 

rat u’ated. ... 14 « 144 
|’owde*od .13!a 13* 
Tallow. 

lady: Inflow 1 pc. Soap 
Stock 10 pc ad val. 1 

American refined 8S59c8oft, .4j@ 6 
Rough.5j«, 6 Twine* 

T« *B**• 'Duty 35 Pc ad ral. 
Duty 20c P ib. < otton sail.83 585c 
livson. .75c581 Max .40 (5 
Young livson ...75 «_ 1 ( Baloing.45 u5(i 
Oolong .65 Hemp ... 42 a 50 
Souchong.50 (a55 India. 20 <i 26 

Tohnrco* Varninh. 
Duty: Leans unmnnufac- Furniture.?2 5 8 

furt if 25. att other kind* Coach.3 nj 4 
35 pc ad ral. Damar.3i^ 32 

6’s&10's best br’ds.70 575c Wool* 
do. medium. .65 «6H Duty: Costing 18c p !b 
do. common. 60 5 02 and under 5 pc, over 18c 

halt tbs best br’ds 75 (o80 I to 24c p 11, 3c, over 24c 
do. mod. good 65 5 70 I 9c p lb. 
do. common.. .60 562 Fleece.45 555c 

Natural Leaf, lbs 81 a 1J Lambs.45 «53 
Fane*. iu Foil.l$o 2 Zinc* 

Tin* Duty: In block* or pin* 
Duty: Pig 15c, Plate* 25 l}c, in sheet* 2c p lb, 

Pc ad ral. manufactures yf 30 pc 
Banca, cash.40c5 41 ad ral. 
Straits, cash. 371 «40 Fig* and slabs.5f5 5$ 
l’latcs-Char.l < 811W, 12 Sheet Mosslmann. .91510 

do. I.X. 13?a 14 Sheathing.90 ® 
Coke....OJalO Kxrhiinge. 

Wood. London—60 d. J 42 51 47 
Hard, retail.S6]@ 7 Paris.^4 12^0490 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
STATE OF MAINE. 

To WILLIAM <j. BARROWS, one of the Justices 
ol the 1 ace lor the County of Cumberland, iesi- 
dent in the town of liruusw'ick, in said County: 

YrUl are hereby requested to call a meeting o'f the 
holdeis oj bonds 01 the Kennebec & l'oitland 

Lai road Company, secuied bv its mortgage made to 
trustees theiein-named, pursuant to a vote ol said 
Companv. passed at its annual meeting ho den on 
Oct. i. lho2. they having become, by viitue of a foic- 
closu.e ol the light of ledemption of said inoitgage, 
mein be a of u company incorpoiated by statute, chap- 
ter titty-one and section fifty-seven—ai.d the under- 
signed ai e tin ee members of said last named compa- 
ny—to be holden at the Depot in said town of Bruns- 
wick, on Wednesday the tilth day ol November next, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the 
following articles:— 

First, to organize said company and to choose a 
oleik,diiectois treasurer, and other othceis. 

Second, to adopt a code ol bv-laws. 
Third, to detcunine how future meetings shall be 

called. 
Fourth, to adopt measures to procure a final settle- 

ment with the said Trustees, and a convex ance fiom 
them of all title ai d interest acquited by them by 
viitue ol said mortgage and its three osuie. 

Fifth, to authorize the diiectois, or other persons, 
to compromise. 01 pax. or procure dea\ of pax meut, 
of all prior demands, bonus, ai d c aims, against the 
Kennebec au d Cortland Railroad Company. 

Sixth, to authorize the diiectois, or other persons, I 
to make anai gements with the trustees in possession ; 
of the lailioau, lespecting its futuie use. 

Seventh, to act on any other matter that inay be 
presented. 

r.i unit BnM'Lr.i 
WM D SEW ALL, 
N. M. WHITMORE, 

October 9,1882. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland. as.—'To Win. D. Sew all,above-named, 

ol Balh. m the County of Sagadahoc, Esquire; 
ff^iIE lotegoiug application having been piesented X 10 me, leques i.tg me to issue a w an ant diiected 
tooi.eofsaidappiicai.tr, to ca l a meeting of the 
bond-holders the>ein mentioned, said application is 
heiebv made a pait ot this warrant, and you are di- 
icded to notitv a meeting of the bond-holdeis theie- 
in mentioned, at the time, and lor the purposes, and 
at the place, therein set forth, by publislii ig a notice 
of said meeting, seven da> * at least before tlie time 
of holding the same, iu each of the following news- 
papers, viz: the Portland Daily Press, published at 
Poitlaud.in the County of Cumberland, the Sentinel 
and Times, published tit Bath, in the County ol Saga- 
dahoc, ai d the Kennebec Joui na1, published at Au- 
gusta, in tiie County of Kennebec. 

Given under nn hand at Brunswick, in the Countv 
of Cumbe and, ibis tenth day of October, A. D. 18G2. 

WM. G. BARROW'S, Justice Of the Peace. 

Pursuant to the foregoing Warrant to me directed, 
1 hereby notify the holders of boi ds mentioned and 
refened to in tin* foregoing application at d war- 
rant. to meet at thedepot in Brunswick aforesaid, on 
Wednesday, the fifth day of November next, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, for the puiposes iu said 
application set forth. WM D. SEW ALL. 

Bath, Oct. 10, 18*52. dti o\5 

\otic«‘ of Insolvone). 
qiHE undersigned having been appointed ^ntthe 
X Judge <>t Probate foi the County ot Cu,ubei!&mi 

< oinmtssioneis to teceive and examine the c aims o 
the ceditois to the estate of Daniel Ingersoll late of 
Windham, iu said County, deceased, heiebv g.ve no- 
tic* that six months fi om the7th dav of October, A.D. 
18*52, will be allowed to raid ceditois for bringing in 
their c airns and proving their debts, and they will I 
attend lor the purpose of receiving such claims and J 
proofs at the dwelling house of Charles Hunnew ells. 
mi Wii dl am, on the la-t Friday ot October, Novem- 
ber. December, ai d January, from one till lour 
o'clock in the at'eri oon. 

JOHN WEBB. 
EDVVAliU ANDERSOK, 1 < amn",sloi‘<‘r!. 

Windham, October 7th, 1802. w3wl7* 

Ad I ict‘« of f nsoI vnit'y • 
,mder*igned having been appointed by the 

X .^ige of Piobate tor the County of Cumberland, 
( ominissioneis to receive and examine the claims of 
the cieditors to the estate of Daniel W. Anthoine, 
late of Windham, in said County, deceased, hereby : 
give notice that six months tiom the 7th day of Octo- 
her, A. D. 1882, will he a lowed to said cieditors for 
bringing in their c airns ai <1 proving their debts, ai.d 
that they will attend lor the put pose of receiving 
such claims aidpioufat the d we dug house of El- i 
bridge >av wood, in Wii dham, on the ast Thuisday 
of October, November, December, and January, horn 
one till lour o'c ock in the altei noon. 

SEWARD M. BAKER, iCommis- 
JAMESi OWEN HANSON, J sioneis. 

Windham, Oct. 7,1382. w3wl7* 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 
and tor the County ot ( uinberland, on the li.st 
Tuesday of October, in the > ear ot our Lord eigh- 
teen linn died aid sixty-two, 

I^LEANOR ALLEN. Executrix of the last Will 
Mii d Testament ol Jos.ah Aden, late of Gray, in 

said < ounty, deceased, having presenter! her first ac- 
count of autuii istration of said estate for probate: 

It tra« Ordered,'Vhat thesaid Executrix give notice 
to all pvisons interested, bv causing notice to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively iu the Maine State 
Press, printed at Portland, that tlicv may appear at a 
Probate C ourt to be held at said Portlai a, on the 
tiist uesdav of November next, at ten of the clock 
iu the forenoon, ai d shew cause, if any they have, 
why the same shou'd not be allowed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, attest 

w3wl7* EUGENE HUMPHREY. Register. 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 
and tor the County of Cumbe. a; d, on the first 
Tuesday of October, iu the tear of our Lord eigh- 
teen bundled ai d sixtv-two,’ 

JOHN WEBB. Administ ator of the estate of Dan- 
iel W. Anthoine, late ol Wii.dham, in said County, 

deceased, hav ing piesented his petition tor license to 
sell ai d convey certain Real Estate of said deceased, 
as described in said petition, an advantageous offer 
having been made tiieietor, 

It tra* Ordered, that the said Administator give no- 
tice to ail person* interested, by causing notice to 
be published three weeks successively in the Maine 
State Press printed at Portland, that they mav appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at said Portland, on 
the liist luesday of November next, at ten of the 
clock iu the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, w hy the same should not be granted. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. A true copy, Attest. 
w3wl8' EUGENE HUMPHREY. Register. 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 
ami for the County ol ( uinberland. on the first 
Tuesday ot October, iu the v ear of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty-two, 

SARAH S. HOPKINS, named Exc*eutrix in a cer- 
ain ii.sti uinei.t, pui putting to be the a^t Will at d 

Testament ol Edwa <1 N. Joidan, late of Westbrook, 
in sa.d County, deceased, ha vug piesented the same 
for pi obate: 

It irun Ordered, That the said Executrix give no- 
tice to all persons inteiesled. by causing notice to be 
published three weeks successively in the Maine 
Mate Pi ess, printed at Portland, that tliev mav ap- 
pear at a l iobate ( omt to be held in said Por land, 
on the fiist Tuesday of November next, at ten of the 
clock in the lorei.oon, in d show cause, if any they 
have, whv the said Ii stiument should not be proved 
appiovod, aid allowed, a* the last Will and Testo- 
ment of said deceased. 

WILLIAM G. BARROW'S, Judge. A true copy, Attest 
w3w 17* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 

At a Court of Probate he’d at Portland, within 
and for the < minty ol Cumberland, on the liist 
Tuesday OlOctnbei ill the ini- nf niir I nr.l «wr»«. 
teen bundled ai.d sixty-two, 

LYDIA ANTHOINE, widow of Daniel W. An- 
A thoine late of Windham, in -aid Countv, de- 

ceased, hav ing presented her petition for an allow- 
ai ce out of the petsonal Estate ol which he died pos- 
sessed. 

It teas Ordered, that the said Petitioner give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing otice to be 
nub'ished three weeks successively in the Maine .State 
Press, printed at ] ortlai d, that thev niav appear at a 
Prohate Cornt to be held at said Poitland. on the 
liist I ue-dav of November next, at ten of the clock 
iu tlie forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
whv the same should not be giai ted. 

WILLIAM o: BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest. 

w3w 17* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 
ai d for the County ot Cumberlai d, on the tiist 
Tuesday of October, in the v ear of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred ai d sixty-two. 

IOUISA L. DYER, niece ai d heir-at-law of Gus- 
J avus G. ( huichil). formerly of l ort ai d, in said 

County. having piesented her" petition lepresenting 
that said < nstavus G ( Inn chill was ast heoid from 
bv ai v member of his family or re atjvein November, 
A. I). IS,rA. moie than seven yeais ago. and piaving 
that admit istiation on his estate may be gianted to 
Liberty B. Dennett, of Portlai d.atoiesaid. 

It iron Ordered, That the said Petitioner give no- ; 
tice to all persons interested, bv causing notice to 
lx* published three weeks successively, iu the Maine 
State Press, printed at Portland, that thev mnv ap- 
pear at a Pi nhatc Court to be held at said Portland, 
on the liist Tuesday of November next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause if any they 
have, why the same should not Ik* irrai ted. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy Attest: 

w8w 17* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 

HOMESTEADS FOR $20. 

mine MISSOURI LAND COMPANY have pur- 1 chased from the Hunt il a A St. Joseph Railroad 
Companv a large ti act of lai d ii Northern Missouii. 
adjoining the flourishing town of Hamilton, CaUlwell 
Countv, for faming and manufacturing purposes, 
and have divided their property into lots ai d farms. 
Thev are ottered to subscribers in shaies of £20 each. 
Maps, with full information, can be bad by calling on 

EDWARD S1IAW, Agrnl, 
102 Middle Street, Pobtlahd. 

June dtf 

miscellaneous. 

UNION FOREVER! 

RALLY TO THE FLAG! 

NEW EEOEUITS WANTED! 

Lale«*t from Headquarter** ! 

GREAT EXCITEMENT 

AT BIRLFAGU S, 

163 Middle Street. 

MILITARY GOODS, 
Of every description, 

EOR SALE AT BURLEIGH’S. 

Summer Olotliing- 
Is selling, regardless of Cost, 

AT BURLEIGH'S. 

MILITARY UNIFORMS, 
For officers, made to order, from the best materia!, 
with dispatch, and at low prices. 

CUSTOM WORK, 
Of every description, made to order and warranted 
to tit. 

The largest and best selected stock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
AND- 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, 
-Ever offered iu Maine, can be obtained at- 

BURLEIGH’S, 
All of which will be sold so as to warrant entire sat- 
isfaction to tbe purchaser. 

Of R nr ri nTu& 

AND TRIMMING GOODS 

Are unlimited in quantity, qnality or price, and will 
be sold very low, at wholesale or retail, for cash. 

Buyers will do well to look at our stock before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, as it was bought before the great 
rise on goods. 

163 NIiddle Street, 
JOSIAH BURLEIGH. 

Portland. July 22. 18*12. d6m 

Family G-rooeries. 

E. «. PEMELL & CO., 
No. 300 Congress Street, 

HAVE taken store as above, and intend to keep a 
fresh and prime assortment of every kind of 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Such as Teas, Coffees. Sugars, Spices, Pickles. Ac., 

Having made ari an cements with some of our best 
dairies, we also intend to keep supplied with the 

CHOICEST BUTTER, 
To be foun in the market; also, 

Poultry, Vegetables, Eggs, &c. 
1000 do*. Eggs wanted Immediately. 

We respectfully invite a share of public patronage, 
and promise to give entire satisfaction to those who 
purchase of us. 

Sept. 11, 1862. eodOw 

HK«'r FOR THE WEARY. 

ANDElfsON’S 
SPRING BED BOTTOM! 

Patent granted October, 18»2. 

.D. K. FTohoclt, 
GENERAL AGENT. 

Under United State* Hotel, Portland. 
mills desirable mechanical arrangement has now 
A been in use a suft.cieut length of time to sin w 

that it gives entire satisfaction and actually is the 
more valued the more it is used. 

This invention is a step in adv ance of all others in 
the Spring /W department, embiacing a little mere 
of their excellencies ai d vet happily overcoming all 
their detects. It is flexible as hair,” and yet so recu- 
perative a* to bring itself into place with great facili- 
ty. It is adapted to the Invalid, the aged and old. 
and all w ho linger in suffering and weakness. They 
are made of good materia! wan anted strong and du- 
rable, and not liable to get out of order. 

TESTIMONIALS : 
Commercial House, Portland. June 16. 1802. 

Having inti od no d the "Anderson Spring Bed Bot- 
tom" into my house, alter trial. 1 prut,ounce it to be 
an easv ami healthy b<*d. I am using several kinds 
of spring bed bottoms, but consider the Anderson 
fully equal if not better than the best. 

N. J. DAVIS, Proprietor. 
We have introduced several of the justly celebrat- 

ed "Anderson Spring Bed Bottom" to our sleeping 
apartments. We give this spring bed bottom a decid- 
ed preference over auv and all othere we have ever 
used. Our guests sj>oak of them in the highest terms. 
We recommend their use to all hotel keepers wLo de- 
sire the comfort ot their guests. 

w. d McLaughlin a son. 
May 12.1863. Franklin House, Bangor, 3Ie. 

[From lion. Josiah H. Drummond.] 
I am using the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,’ and 

I am verv much pleased with it. 
JosIAli II. DRUMMOND. 

Portland, July 23. 18*2. 

[From Hon. Lot M. Morrill.] 
Having used Andeiaon’ Spring Bed Bottom, 1 can 

eheerfully recommei d it as an excellent artie’e. 
Augusta. Aug. 6. 1862. LOT M. MoliKlLL. 

Having become hilly satisfied of the benefit of the 
"Anderson Spring Bed Bottom," 1 ha* e put chased 
three of them at live dollar* each, and do most cheor- 
ftillv recommend them to the public. 

Watervilie, May, 1861. Da. N. R. BOUTELL. 

Mr. I>. K Frohock has furnished the beds in my 
house with the "Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,’’ anil 
I take pleasure in recommei ding this ar icle a* the 
most convenient, ecoi omical ai d comfortable thing 
of the kind with which J am acquainted. 

A. H. ABBOTT, 
Principal of Family School, Little Blue, Farmington. 

I have had the unspeakable pleasure of sleeping on 
l»II1 — iur IIIC 

Iasi three weeks, and must sa\ it tar sui passes any- 
thing I had anticipated. My wile, who is feeble, lias 
had no good rest for six months till occnpyiug one of 
these beds. She would not iurt with it bn anv ac- 
count. Rev. John alijSn. 

Farmington, Feb. 28, 18(12. 

The Bed Bottom I bought of you ftillv merits mv 
expectations, ai d is fully up to your high recommen- 
dations. I would cheeriullv recommend it to all who 
desire to improve their sleepilynj anmei ts. 

AI STAl'LES, 
Augusta, April 1C, 18*72. A. X. WILLIAMS. 

Having tested the “Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” 
1 can cheerfully recommend it to all who are in need 
of such an article; and 1 believe it to be superior to 
am thing of the kind now in use. 

Waterville, April 12,18C2. Kbv. E HAWES. 

Testimonials similar to the above have been re- 
ceived from the proprietors of the following public 
houses- 

I'eiiobsot Exchange, Bangor. 
Franklin House, Bangor. 
Skowtiegan House, Skowhegan. 
Lewiston House. Lewiston. 
Winthron House, Winthrop. 
Elmwood House. Watervillo. 
Litchfield Corner House. 
Stoddard House, Farmington. 
Revere House, Va«*alboro. 
Hallowed House, Hallowell. 
Chit a House. China. 
Franklin House, Augusta. 
Cnshnoc House. Augusta. 
Abbott’s School Farmington. 
Eaton Boys' Boarding .School, Kent’s Hill. 

iu!17d& w6m 

ON I'nimcs Kc-Oili, 
ND RENEWED by 

MORRISON & CO. 

RAILROADS. 
KENNEBEC AND PORTLAND R. R. 

SUMMER arrangement. 

Commenced April 14th, 1862. 

Passenger trains will leave daily, (Sun- 
"wP' lavs excepted) as follows: 

Augusta tor Bath, Portland and Boston, at 11.15 A. 
M., connecting at Brunswick with the Androscoggin 
Railroad for Lewiston, Livermore Falls, Wilton and 
Farmington. 

Leave Portland for Bath and Augusta at LOOP. M., 
Connectiug at Brunswick with the Androscoggin 
trains for stations on that road : and at Augusta with 
the Somerset & Kennebec Railroad for Waterville, 
Kendall’s Mills and Skowhegau, and at Kendall's 
Mills with the Penobscot k Kennebec Road for Pitts- 
field, Newport ami Bangor; arriving same night. 

Monday Morning aud Saturday Evening Trains. 
On Monday traius leave Augusta at 5.30 A. M., and 

Bath at 6.81) A. M., for Portland, connecting with the 
8.45 A. M. train tor Lowell and Boston. 

Leave Portland on Sat unlays, at 845 P. M., on ar- 
rival of train from Boston, for Bath aud Augusta. 

STAGE CONNECTIONS. 

Stages leave Bath daily (Sundays excepted) at 3.00 
P. M.. on arri\al of-train from 1 ortland and Boston, 
for Wiscasset, Damariscotta, Waldoboro’, Rockland 
aud Thornaslon. 

.Stages leave Augusta daily (Sundays excepted), for 
Belfast, on atri\ai of train from Portland aud Bos- 
ton. 

Tickets sold in Boston for all the stations on the 
Kennebec k Portland, Androscoggin, and Somerset 
k Kennebec Roads. 

Freight trains run daily between Augusta and Port- 
laud. B. H. CUSHMAN, 

Manager and Superintendent. 
Augusta. April, 1862. jun«*23dtf 

ANDROSCOGGIN RAILROAD. 

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday, May 5, 1862, 
trains will leave l'ortlai d for Lewiston 

ai.u f atniii.gton via Brunswick, at 1 P. M. 
Leave Farmington for Lewiston, Bath and Port- 

land, via Brunswick, at 9.15 A.M. 
Leave Lewiston for Bath aud Portland via Bruns- 

wick at 11.45 A.M 
Freight trains daily between Portland and Lewi£ 

tou. 
BTAOE CONNECTIONS. 

Stage leaves Strickland’s Ferry Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Saturdays, for Livermore, Canton, Peru 
and Dixfield ; returning opposite da> s. 

Stage leaves North .lay for East Dixfield, Dixfield, 
and Weld, on Tuesda\s, Thursday* and Saturdays; 
returning opposite days. 

Stage lea\es Farmington or New Vineyard. New 
Portland and Kingfielu. on Wednesday and Satur- 
days. returning on Mondays ami Fridays. Stages leave Farmington dailv, for Strong, Avon 
ami Phillips. 

Passengeis for this route will take the cars at the 
Portland, Saco A Portsmouth, or Kennebec k Port- 
land Depots, in Portland. S. W. EATON. Rnp't. 

Farmington May 5,1862. juneSSidtf 

mm THROUGH TICKETS 
To Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland. Detroit, 

Toledo, St. Paul, La Crosse, St. Louis, 
New' Orleans, or any part of the 

WEST, SOUTH OR NORTH WEST, 
BY THE 

ERIE RAILWAY. 
Via Buffalo, Dunkirk, and Niagara Falls. 

This road is broad guage and is provided with 
New and Splendid Sleeping Car*. 
ty iickets sold in Portland at lowest Boston rate* 

by 
W. D. LITTLE, Agent, 

Office 81 Exchange Street. 
t?*" You cau save money by securing tickets at this 

office. 
Innn 09 J_A.M 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

Notice to Wood and Lumber Tier- 
chants. 

Ij'ROM November 1st, 1802, to Mav 1st. 1863. the 
rates of freight on all descriptions of lumber 

| and timber will be advanced 25 per cent. 
I No tire wood will be couie\ed between October 1st, 

1862. and May 1st. 1863. 
An advance in the rates of tire wood will take place 

next summer, but in consequence of changes in the 
arrangement for conducting the wood business, which 

j are about to be made, the Company will not be able 
j to take tire wood from certain places on the line, so 

that should any parties make contracts for tiie wood 
to be carried on the railway during the next season, 

i they must understand that the' wilfdosoat their own 
I risk, aud that the Company will not feel themselves 
j bound to carry it. 

Due notice will be given of the rates of freight, and 
| from what stations tire wood can be carried next 
; summer. 

C. J. BRYDCiES, Managing Director. 
Montreal. August 1. 1862. aGdtf 

T H El B E S T 
3 
O 

j To be found iu this city, of every description, finish* 
ed and trimmed 

In the ZSTeatest Style, 
AUK AT- 

C. II. BLAKE'S, 
No. 30 UNION STREET. 

And will be sold cheaper than at any other place in 
the city. 

; ROBES FURNISHED TO ORDER. 
-C. II. It. also manufacture*- 

.SHOW-CASES. DESKS. AXD DRAWER-WORK, 
Of every description, including Taylor’s Sklf- 
Scpportixo Drawer, the bent kind ever made. 

tv~ All orders for Repairing Furniture, Varnish* 
mg. Upholstering, Chair Seating, dazing, &c., 
promptly attended to. ju!31tf 

H. II. II A Y, 

I 

JUNCTION OF FREE AND MIDDLE STS., 

-DEALER IN- 

Fine Chemicals, Pure Drugs, 
GENUINE MEDICINES, 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFI MERY, 

AND FANCY GOODS. 
APOTHECARIES' CLASS WARE. FORETCS 

LEECHES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS. RRACES, 

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, tfcT 

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, 
AND DYE-STUFFS, 

KF.KOSEXE OIL, I.AIID OIL, 
And all oilier articles usually kept lu a Drue and faint establishment. 

State A sent for DAVJS A KIDD'S MAG- 
I NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINES. eodkwtoctl 
| — 

--——. 

A. W. BANFIELD, 
(Successor to P. J. Forristall and Mills k Forestall, 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IB 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN, 

FANCY GOODS, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 
STATIONERY, TOYS, Ac., 

2$ and 30 Federal and 106 Congress Streets, 
▲ DDI80N W. BANFIELD. Boston. 

P J. Forristall can be found at the above place. 
June 23. wly 

Book, Card & Fancy Printing, 
NEATLY EXECUTED 

AT THE OFFICE OF THE PRESS. 

_MEDICAL.__ 
1U1IP1IEI8 TIRED. 
A Remarkable Case of a bqy who was cured by 

DU. II. J. BOIA I'ON, 
Of Scrofulous Ophthalmia, as the following facts will 
show: 

“FOR a long time the boy’s eve-lids had 
J^E^^beeu entirely closed. His case was consid- 
WVmr*^'ercd almost hopeless. The bov was put uu- 

der the care of Dr. B.. and aller great pa- 
tience and perseverance, with his electrical treatment 
and with other curatives, he was able to lilt Ins eye- 
lids, when it was discovered that a ialse membrane 
bad formed and covered the entire e\es. This was 
removed by Dr. Boynton, and the boy’s eye-sight is 
now entirely restored, and his eyes stronger than ev- 
er before. I bis should be known to all persons w ho 
are similarly afflicted. Although 1 understand that 
the Doctor has lor many w-ais. in his operations on 
these delicate organs—the eye and ear. met with em- 
inent success, he has not deemed it necessary to keep 
bla/iug before the public his surgical skill in this par- ticular part of his profession, hut has b**en silently 
performing cures, many of them of a remarkable 
character.” 

CJSf" ( ertitlcates from numerous of his patients will testify to his successful opeiauons, all of which 
may be seen ai his othce. 

No. ana Congrexx Street, Portland. 
d&w*ii»7 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
TO THE LADIES. 

DR HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 

6 iemple Street, which they will find arranged tor 
their esjtecial accommodation. 

Dr. 11 ’s Eclectic Renovating Medicine* are unrival- 
led in efl cacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
freniale Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will dnd it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all other remedies haw* been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, and mav be takcu 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to anv part of the country with full directions, 
by addressing DK HUGHES, 

No. 5 Temple Street, corner of Middle, Portland. 
N. B.—LADIES desiring may consult one of their 

own sex. A lady of experience in constant attend- 
ance. julldawtf3 

DR. IIIGIIEV 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary'. 
Established for the treatment of those diseases in 

both sexes, requiring Experience, Skill, Honor and 
delicacy. 

PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS.—Dr. Hughes has 
for a number of years confined his attention to 

diseases ol a certain class. During his practice he 
I has treated thousands of cases, ana in no instance 

has he met with a failure. The remedies are mild, 
ami there is no interruption of business or change of 
diet. Dr. Hughes is in constant attendance from 8 
in the morning until 10 at night, at his ofl.ee, 5 Tem- 
ple street. Charges moderate, and a cure guaranteed 
in all cases. Separate rooms, so that no one will be 
wen but the Dr- himself. His remedies cure disease 
when all other remedies fail; cures without dieting 
or restriction in the habits of the patient; cures with- 
out the disgusting and sickening effects of most other 
remedies; cures new case* in a few hours; cures with- 
out the dreadful consequent effects of meicury. but 
is sure to annihilate the rank and poisonous taint 
that the blood is sure to absorb, unless the proper remedy is used. The ingredients are entirely vegeta- ble. and no injurious effect, either constitutionally or 
locally, can be caused by using them. 

kOL'NG MEN. who are troubled with seminal 
w eakness, genet ally caused bv bad habits in youth, 

j the effects of which are pain and dizziness in the 
j head, forgetfulness, sometimes a ringing in the ears, 
I weak eyes, etc., terminating in consumption or in- 

sanity if neglected, are sp«*edily and iH*rmanently cured. 
All correspondence strictly confidential and will be 

returned if desired. Address 
DK .1 B. HUGHES. 

No. 5 Temple Street, (corner of Middle), 
Portland. 

lysend stamp for Circular. Jull—d&wtfS 

STEAMBOATS. 
FOR BANG-OR. 

ON THE ROUTE AGAIN. 

ypso** ON and after Oct. 8th. the Scanner 
1 JL v-‘rdM>AMKL Wkbsteb, ( apt. A. Wood. *' ****** J" will, till further notice. ca\e Rai)i*ad 

Wharf, toot State stieet. ev ery Moi.dav Wednesday 
ai d Fiiday, at 9 in the evening for IJock and, < ain- 
den, Belta-t. Seai sport, Bucksport. Winter port, 
Hampden ai d Bangor. 

Leaves Bangor same mornings at 4 o’clock. 
Fare hum l’oit and to Rock and, *200 

*’ ( amdeu, 2 00 
** *' Be last, 2 50 

Searsport, 2 60 
Bucksport. 8 00 

" " " Winter port, 800 
** " " Hampden, 8 00 
'* Bangor, 300 

Oct. 8th. dtf C. C. EATON. 

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
! EASTPORT, CALAIS ft St. JOHN, FALL 

ARRANGEMENT. 

Chance* of (lie Days or Sailing:* 
THE Steamer “New Brunswick," 

1- ^IL ~.vgjbC* < apt. E B. Winchester, and Steamer 
* New Englai d.’’ ( apt. E. Field, will 

I leave lor East port and St.John eveiy 31 oi dav and 
i Thursdav. (instead of Tuesday and Fiiday as liereto* 
| fore), commencing Oct. 2d. 

The suamei “New Brunswick" will leave Railroad 
j Wharf, loot .stale Street, everv Monday at 6 I*. M. 
j Returning, leave*St. John ever/Thuiadav at 8 A. 31 
1 Steamer “New Eng’and" will leave Railroad 

Wharl, loot State Street, every Ihursday at 5 I*. 31 
Returning, leaves St. John everv 31onda\ at 8 A. 31 

Positively no freight received alter 4 o'clock 
i P. 31. on the dav of sailing. 

Through ticke * are sold by this line, connecting at 
I East port with stage coaches for Machias, and with 

steamer Cuccu tor Bobbins ton, Calais, St. Stephens 
and St. Andrews, and at .he latter plac<- over rail- 
way for Canterbury; Woodstock and IJoulton 

1 Stations. 
We also ticket through per st« am rs ana railways 

for Windsor, Ha! fax, iJtgby, Fredericton, Sussex, 
Moncton, Shediac. /Vince Edwards Wand, Eictou, 
North Shore of New Brunswick, Mirimichi, and 

I Bay dt ('ha!cur. 
Sept. 24. 18*2. dtf C. C. EATON, Agent, 

j -- -.- — — 

M O N T liLAl, 

ocea.y sTEAtisiur t os 

Weekly Mail Line. 
t >N E of the following firwt -class, power- 
in' S'eame; *: HI BERM AN. NORTH 

iX.1* A Mil.’ h AN.Nolin Kt IAN. JURA. 
sEZi BOHEMIAN. AN* Lo >AXON. M>- 

VA si oil AN —will -ail fiom Quebec even Satur- 
day morning, tor Liveipool, via Londonderry. 

Passengers leave Portland per Giand Trunk Trains 
with United State* mails, every Frkiav. at 1 15 P. 31., 
connecting with steamer at Quebec every Satuiday 
morning. 

Passage t«> IJrerpool, Londonderry or Glasgow: 
Tliiid Class, S35. hiist Class, S77 to S92—according 
to accommodation,—which includes ticket* on Grand 
Trunk Railway. 

Prepaid aid return tickets issued at reduced rates, 
i Excursion tickets to the World'* Fair, out and 

back. $186. 
Apply to Edmonstone. Allan A Co., Ylontreal, or to 

J. I.. FAR MUR. 
No. 10 EX< RANGE Si PORTLAND. 

June 23. 1862. dtf 

Portland uml \i u York Steamers. 

m m*. The splendid and fast Steamship 
“CHESA1 EAKE,’’ Captain Sidney 

VTl.fr **(’kowell. will until further notice ruu 
kSSSL" I" 

Lea»e Brow n* Wharf, Portland, every WEDNES- 
I DAY, at 4 P. 31.. m d leave 1 i**r 9 North River. New 
I York, every SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, p. M. 

This vessel is fitted up with tine accommodations for 
passengers, making this the most speedy, sate and 

! comfortable route for traveller* between New York 
| and 3Iaiue. Passage $6.00, including Fare and State 

Rooms. 
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, 

yuobec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Kastport and St. 
ohn. 
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the 

steamer before 3 P. 31 on the day that she leaves 
Portland. 

For freight or passage applv to 
EMERY Sc FOX. Brown's Wharf, Portland. 
H. K. <'ROMWELL & CO., No. 86 West Street, 

New York 
June 23. 1862. dtf 

Tomes LIT SOLIS 

PI A I FL_ ID Y E ! 

THE market has been flooded for years with differ- 
ent articles called Hair Dves. which have never 

satisfied the expectatioi s of purchasers. The sk 
i pt.rs ultra has been reached at last in TODD’S 

HAIK DYE.ai.dthe article has given entire satis- 
i faction to every person who has used it. It contains 
! no injurious ingredients, ai d gives the hair a bcauti- 
i Oil rich brow n or b'ack color. Directions for using 
! —which are very simple—accompanv each bottle. 

One superiority of Todd's Lux Solis Hair Dye over 
all others is. you do not have to cleanse the hair or 
wash it before or after using the dye, and there is but 

I one kind to be used, and that can be put on the same 
I as oil and wafer. without any trouble, unlik.i all oth- 
j er dyes that have two or three different kinds to lie 
I applied every time used. This dye is |M*culiarIy 

adapted for coloring ladies' hair. t>ecause you do not 
! have to wash out the dv e after putting it on. Tnlike 

all other dyes, it will color long hair, which other 
dyes cannot do. liive this new article a trial, as we 
know you will use no other after once using this. 

tST 'or sale only at 

TODD'S HAIR-DRESSING ROOMS, 
No.TI Middle,corner of Kichnnge Street. 

septlfltf 

On Hand. 

\ CONSTANT supply of best Extra Deep Gold 
Leaf, and at low rates at 

2fi Makkkt Sqcarp 

(•ill Trsiiiips. 

FOR rOR TRAITS OR LANDSCAPES of «nv 
sire or style desired—latest patterns ami best 

workmanship—ninth* to order bv 
MOKltiSON & CO., 20, Market Square 

PRINT ING. 

It 10 >1 (> V A I,! 

THE BOOK 

1»® PRINTING 

Establishment 

FOSTER 8r CUSHING, 

Hu been removed from the office over Cuco Beak 
to the office of the 

DAILY PRESS, 

CORNER or MIDDLE AND EXCHANGE STS., 
FOX BLOCK. 

Directly orer the Magnetic Telegraph Office. fourth 
Story, where all rarieties of 

Plain and Fancy Job Work, 
Will be promptly attended to on the moet libera 
termi. 

ENTRANCE 82 j EXCHANGE STREET, 

Orders left at the counting-room of the Dully Preea 
und Maine Slate Frees, head of first flight of itairs, 
will be promptly attended to. 

tr The office is eupplied with w* 

FAST PRESSES AND STEAM POWER 

And its capacity and facilities for doing work in goed 
style are equal to any in the City or State. 

•V A. FOSTER A CO. 
July 17,138*. atf 

THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS 

STEAM POWER 

Book and Job Printing Office, 
No. 83i EXCHANGE STREET, 

Fox Block, Second Floor, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

The Proprietor* of the Porylard Daily Prm 
respectfully inrite Attention to their facilities for exe- 

cuting. in beautiful style, every description of 

| ■ 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING! 

Their Establishment is famished with all the ap- 
proved modern machinery, and their assortment of 

Book and Fancy Types, 
1 Is adequate to do any work demanded in this State 

Business Cards of Every Variety, 
Style and Cost. 

PRINTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE. 

IMI.I—HEADS RI LED AND Cl'T IN 

THE NEATEST MANNER. 

Billets ft Circulars in Every Variety of Type 

BINK CHECKS, .NOTIS, AM BILLS Of LAPINS. 

TAGS PIERCED WITH HOLES A GLVTEXED 
WUE.N DESIRED. 

Policiess Printed and Bound for 
Insurance Companies. 

Deeds, Law Briefs, Equity Cases, 

And other LAW DOCUMENTS executed with 

Dispatch. 

Bronze, Colored, snd sll other kinds of 

Printing, 
Executed in taste to suit the most fkstidious. 

WEDDING AND ADDRESS CARDS 

Our Stylee are unsurpassed. 

SHOP BILLS, PROGRAMMES, 
us 

ALL SORTS OF HAND BILLS. 

Portland. June 26. 1862. daw 

I'hotOKniptiic Framrs. 
CJOl’ARE or oral—every kind called for. Thee* 
OVini manufactured bv onraelvea. except thoao 
neccaaarilv imported, we can compete with anv mar- 
ket for low pricea. At wholeaale or retail, at 26. Mar- 
ket Square.MORRISON A CO'S. 

Frwwill Baptist mission Society. 

THE ANNNAL MEETING of the Freewill Bap- 
tiat Foretell Miaaion Society will be he'd at the 

j Freewill Baptist Meeting House, in South Berwick, 
on Wednesday, the 22ti inst., at one o’clock P. M 

D P. H A R III MAN. Rewording Secretary. 
! October 7-law8w 


